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Congressppscsbill
authorizing

constructionof
King memorial

The U.S. Congress has
passedlegislation authorizing
Alpha Plii Alpha, the nation's
oldest African-America- n

fraternity, to begin a national
fund-raisin- g campaign and
design competition for a
memorial to Rev. Martin
Luther King, Jr. After 12 years
and rejection by four previous
Congresses,the bin passed
unanimously in the Houseand

then slippedthroughthe Senate

quietly Oct. 3 as part of the
Omnibus Parks and Public
Lands ManagementAct. The
memorial, which will cost an
estimated $500,000 andbe paid
for by private contributions,
will be constructedon federal
land in Washington.

Council of churches
holds emergency

conference
The National Council of

Churches "Emergency
ConferenceAgainstRacism" is

setfor Oct. 24-2-6 in Columbia,
SiC. The conferenceis the first
ifi a seriesto be held acrossthe

najjpp to addressthe racism
thf?,tfh'deTOesthe etifHfnT
epidemicof attackson African-America- n

housesof worship,
organizerssaid. "The Burned
Churches Program of the
NCC, since its inception, has
had as its goals both restoring
the churchesand attackingthe
racism that inspired the fires,"
said the Rev. Dr. Joan Brown
Campbell, NCC general
secretary,New York. "The
elimination of racial injustice
long has been a number one
priority of the NCC. We hope
this conferencewill begin the
process of overcoming the
racism that persists in, our
society. " shesaid.

'PennyLover'
awardscholarships
Two Washington,DlC. area

Students have entered top
universities after being
awardedscholarshipsfrom the

PennyLovers of Amerjpa, Inc.

Grea Neverson, a graduateof
School Without Walls Senior
High School Washington,and

TeresaJones,a graduate, of
Howard D. Woodson Senior
High School, Washington,
have entered Georgetown
University ari3 the University
of Maryland respectively.
Bach received scholarship
award of 610 pounds of
peiftiies ("1000) from Penny
Lovers, a non-prof- it

educationaland charitable
organization formed in 1984.

The organization conducts an
Annual National Penny
Recycling Campaign to raise
scholarship funds for
underprivileged and
disadvantaged students
struggling to get a college

If has lists designated
National HasMw Charily Week.

with the penny campaign
howld call 90i-873-32- 7.

AFRICAN AMERICANS PLAY
CRUCIAL ROLE IN CLINTON-GOR- E

REELECTION CAMPAIGN
WASHINGTON, D.C. African Amcrioatis are playing

a key role in the reelectioncampaignof presidentBill
Clinton andVice PresidentAl Gore.

The top African American Clttiton-Gor-e campaign
official is former CongressmanAlan Wheat, of Kansas
City, MO., who servesas Deputy CampaignManagerand
Director of ConstituentOutreach. Wheatsaid African
Americans are involved in every level of Clinton-Gor- e

campaignactivity.
Othe African Americans holding senior staff positions

in the Clinton-Gor- e Re-Ele- ct Committee in Washington
include the following:

TheodoreCarter, Deputy CampaignManagerChief
OperatingOfficer; Harold Gist, Director, African
American Outreach; Terry Edmonds,speechwriter;
Gloria Johnson,Director of SurrogateOutreach; Millicent
Hodge, Deputy Director of Public Liaison; Keisha Jones,
Benefits Administrator; Darren Peters,Southern Field
Director; Leslie Thornton, Debate Advisor; Eric Eve,
Deputy Political Director-Northeas-t, and Morris Reid,
Deputy Director ofVice PresidentialOperations.

Serving in the field operationsas Cnnton-Gor- e '96 State
Directors are: Rodney Capel, Maine; Etharin Cousin,
Illinois: LawrenceDaniel, Ohio; DawannaDukes,Texas;
James Franklin, North Carolina; Michael Frazier,
Pennsylvania; Toni Harp, Connecticut; FreemanHendrix,
Michigpn; Orson Porter, Rhode Island; Glenn Rushing,
Mississippi; Kelvin Simmons, Missouri; Wallace
Williams, Virginia, and DonnaBrazile, Washington,D.C.

Working as State Directors of the Democratic
Coordinated Campaignsare Katrice Banks, Georgia;
Gordon Gant, Louisiana; Hayward Bannister,Southe
Carolina,andMarvin Randolph,Maryland.

African Americans serving as State Political Directors
are: iasysJijie Andrews, South.Carolina; .Ibflmas.

'T5prtch, Jr., Georgia; Fred Humphries, Jr., New Jersey;
Opal Jones,Florida; Vivian Jones,Alabama; Tonya
Lombard, Louisiana; Mark Mays, Tennessee; Charles
Monroe, Columbia,and SherriWhite, North Carolina.

As Deputy Campaign Manager, Wheat has
responsibility for general campaign supervision, in
coordinationwith other deputy managersand with
CampaignManagerPeterKnight, and specific outreachto
a diverse constituency, including racial, ethnic, cultural,
religious, professional, and demographic groups. Wheat
was elected to the U.S. House of Representativesin 1982
and ran unsuccessfullyfor the U.S. Senatein Missouri in
1994. He has taken leave frqm his position as Vice
President of Federal Relations'forthe Washington, D.C.
Office of SmithKline Beecham.

Theodore N. Carter servis as Chief Operating Officer
and Deputy Campaign Manager, overseeing the budget,
finances,persomiejiechnologyand day-to-d- ay operations

Lubbock's newestbranch library will be
dedicated and opened on November 2,
10:30 a.m., at 550 19th Street, and City
officials offer specialinvitation to members
of the community who rememberEsther
Burney Groves (Mrs. R. G. Groves),
Librarian at Lubbock High School from
1928 to 1963, and memberof the first
graduatingclassof TexasTech- 1927.

Family members on hand for the
dedication will include Fay Groves
Hedrick, daughterof Esther Groves, and
John R. Hedrick, grandsonof Esther
Groves. Following official remarksby

r HMIBMHiiu

of the national reelectioncampaign.
Carterhaga his public service in 1989

as an intelligence anaJj(t for the
"Central IntelligenceAgency and has
served in life administration of former
New York Mayor David Dinkins as
Director of Legislative Affairs to the
Deputy Mtayor for Finance and
EconomicDevelopment,and was
given greater responsibility in the
administration of Mayor Guiliani for
analyzinc the city's economic
developmentprograms.

Harold J. Gist, a native of Arkansas,
heads theoffice of African American
Outreach,which is chargedwith
mobilizing black voter support for the
Clinton-Gor- e team. Gist hasservedas
Deputy Director of the Community
ServicesDivision of the Democratic
National Committee (DNC), tiNC
White House Liaison andas a Deputy
Senior Advisor to the Chairman of
DNC.

Terry Edmondsis SeniorAdvisor
and SpecJhWriter. He Joined the

Beginning November

to elect Lattgsioitvmr

campaignfrom tffe White Housewhere
he served as aSpeicalAssistant to the Presidentand
speechwrtyer. Edmondshas alsoservedasa seniorspeech
writer tbr Secretaryof Health & Human ServicesDonna
Shalalaana;presssecretaryto former CongressmanKweisi
Mfume. Asked aboutbeing a presidential writer,
Edmonds said, "It is the most challenging and yet most
rewarding I haveever had."

Lisn-g-. pa-seryg- s asNational Deputy Pres5,Sece,Uujy..
Previously, she was press secretary fbr the Democratic
LeadershipCouncil and its think tank, the Progressive
Policy Institute, staff Director of Communications and
ProfessionalPublic Services for the Bar
Association, and Director of Communicationsfor the
National Bar Association.

As Deputy Advisor for Debates,Leslie T. Thornton
preparesPresidentClinton's debate briefing books and
other materialsand joins in the substantiveand strategy
briefings with the President. has servedas
Deputy Chief of Staff and Counselor to Secretary
Education Richard W. Riley and was a practicing attorney
in Washingtonfrom 1983-199-2.

Keisha Jonesserves as Benefits and Personnel
Administrator for the campaignstaff. Her responsibilities
include completing the hiring processof all new
employees and administring two major insurance
plans tp 500 employeesin 51 states. Shehas worked as

IN
Acting Mayor, Alex "Ty" Cooke, Mr.
Hedrick will presenta family remembrance
of Mrs. Groves. Nicky Standlee,a former
student of Mrs. GroVes, will present a
community remembrance.The Family will
also presentMrs. Groves'portrait for
hanging in the entry to the new branch. A
special"surprise" featureof the new branch
will only be revealed at the end of the
program,according to Duke Holmes,
Chairman,Lubbock Libraries Board.

Other featuresof the celebration will
include presentationof the flags by
Brownie Troop 416 (Rush

HAM

4pt educationto diversity to inner city
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An Election Day Prayer Vigil will be held at St. I uke Baptist Chi

at 7 p.m. Monday, 4th andending Tuesdaymtttftjjfl;

Novembers, 1996.
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Political Activities Coordinatorfor theAssociation of Trial
Lawyers of America.

In the African American OutreachsecLion are Sandi
Jackson,a former television reporter and licensed
attorney; V ma, Mohib, who has servedfor severalyears
as aManagementConsultant and later as aGovernment
Relations Assistant for Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company; Donald A. Jones,political consultant and

. formejChjef Deputy..City Commissions: of piadsjjjhja?
Alvin Brown, a former" Deputy Administrator tor
Comminity Development for the Rural Businessand
Cooperative Serviceof the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, and KevenMichael McGhaw, a May, 1996
Polical Sciencegraduateof Morgan who hasworkedat the
Democratic NationalCommittee,as an intern, and in
political campaignsin Arkansas andMaryland.

At the Democratic National Committee, Carol Willis,
shoservedunder then ArkansasGov. Bill Clinton for more
than 13 years,servesas SeniorAdvisor the Chairmanand
Director of Community Services. In 1992, Willis key
strategist in developing support for Clinton in the African
American community. He hasmaintaineda special,close
relationshipwith PresidentClinton.

Working Willis at the DemocraticNational
Committee are Alison K. McLaurin, Director of African
AmericanOutreach, Tracey A. Donner, RobertMoore,
Keith M. Wilson, andRev. William D. Smart,Jr.

DEDICATION OF NEWESTBRANCH LIBRARY IN LUBBOCK
MEMORY OF HIGH SCHOOLLIBRARIAN

Elementary)

CLINTON
"TEEN SUMMIT'

DAVID

;tJieM.African-American- s

Development

EARLY
and music selectionsby the Honor Choir of
Hardwick ElementarySchool. At the
conclusion of the formal program, public
are invited to refreshmentsin the meeting
room and to tour the facility. The Lubbock
Area Coalition for Literacy, in observance
of International Family Literacy'Day (Nov.
1), will beon hand to give free easy-read- er

books to children ages,
throughearly elementarygrades.

Library service will begin immediately
following the dedication events and
reception. The Groves Branch weekly
scheduleis as follows: 12 Noon - 9 p.m.

and, xeverfor mm.iproOTnm,5--;

was

with

Monday and Tuesday;9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Wednesday hroughSaturday. The groves
Branch Library becomesthe third branch,
in the four facilities of the Lubbock City-Coun- ty

Library. It was the secondbranch
built with funds authorized by citizens in
the May, 1993 capital improvements bond
election.

Other branchesare the Oodeke Branch,
opened in 1980, at Quaker& Loop 289;
andPattersonBianch, openedin December,
1995. at 1836 Parkway Drive. The central
library, Mahon, downtown at 9th & Ave. L,
openedin March, 1974.
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The New Hope Baptist
Church, the "Church
WhereThe People Realty
Care" and Rev. Bill R.

Moton is the proud pastor, had very good services
last Sundaymorning.

SundaySchool beganat 9:30 a.m. with Assistant
SuperintendantJamesSterling presiding. AP ctasscs
had thirty minutesof instruction,and reassembledat
10:15 a.m. singing "I Need Thee". High points of
the lessonweregiven by ClassNo. 2, SisterDorothy
Kinner as teacher. Their presentationwas very well
done, and theentire Sunday School learned lot
from it.

Secretary'sReport Youth Department
IntermediateClassreceivedthe Offering Banner
while the Junior and Senior Classestied for the
AttendanceBanner. Adult Department ClassNo.
1 retained the AttendanceBanner and Class No. 2
won theOffering Banner.

The morning devitional parlod was conductedby
Sisterand BrotherJenkins.

The Senior Choirmarchad In the processional
singing "Victory In Jesus". Alter prayerwas Ollercd
Ly Deacon RJ. Given. After the singing another
song, scripture was read by Sister Alexander who
read Psalm119:18. The responsivereadingwas
done with the congregationstanding. The morning
hymi: was "On The Battlefield". Pastorialobserva-
tions were given by PastorMoton. Another selec-

tion was sung and thehymn of preparation for the
message,"There Is A Fountain", was sung. Rev.
Moton 's sermonwaswonderful as he preachedfrom
Psalms55:1-1- 5.

Rev. Jeff Brown was absentlast Sundayas he was
visiting home folk in Dallas,Texas. He was missed
by the membership.

Sometimeswhen I'm talking with an acquain-
tance,I find myself caught in a gripe session,a pity
party or ventilation exercise. You know what that's
like. The person uses you as a listening station to
vent their frustrationor displeasureaboutwhatever's
going on in their life. I've found if you interject
somethingpositive or encouragingyou may beable
to changethe direction of the conversationor they
will move on looking foe someonewith a more sympathetic

' 'ean'
One thing I used to hear older folks say was

"count your blessings." That'ssomething we need
to make a conscientiouseffort to do more of,
acknowledging the good in our lives. Count your
blessings. Yes, timesare full of changebut thereare
numerousopportunitiesand blessingsinherent in all

of this. We just haveto openour mindsandour eyes
to recognizetne good that is aroundus. That's your
assignmentfor this week,count your blessings. I'm
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Holiday Cookingfor
DiabeticsandTheir Families

To off

program featurea demonstration
Jan Daniels, United

Nutritionist, on preparing delicious,

p.m.

free of
be
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Invitation to was offered end no one
came forward. The SeniorChoir really did sing out
of their touts last Sunday Wfe thank Ood
for them.

The monthly meetingof the of Choirs
was at Hope Baptist Church last Sunday
afternoon. It was The GreaterSt. Luke
Baptist Church is host to Federation of Choirs in

November.

Mrs. FlorenzaStokley attendedher funeral
last in Texas. Shewasthe last
sister herfather hadliving. Our prayersand

go out to her.

Dickens is a patient at St. Mary
Let's not forget him In our prayers. Let's not forget
otherswho are ill.

This writer receiveda letter from her
In Illinois. She "I

have good news for you. The Uoctor gave Fredd
Simmons his last check up and4hcTcs no signs of
any illness." for him, God
will prayers.

We are praying for Brother Samuel Curtis who
was in an last

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceErvin are home, and their
son, Tyrone, is doing fine at this report. Remember
him in your prayers.

Pray for Sister H. as her is to get
well enough to come to church, and hear the choir
sing one more Church, let's fall on our knees.
God is able. All you to do is ask!

serious, find a secluded place, get quiet, take out
several sheetsof paper, pen or pencil and review

life. Look at all the good things,all the bless-

ings that have come Even if are
going through roughtimes, emotional and
major count you blessings. is a mes-

sage in your mess, a lesson in loss and in
every ordeal there is In other words

are in what on the surfaceseemsto
be disaster. Go below the surface, take a serious
look at your life and yourblessings.

If your life is a messisn't it a blessing that there
are messagesin that very situation that will, if you
seek out anddo is necessary,lead to reso-

lution andputting thingsright? Oneof the
of the word ordination is the act of settling, arrang-
ing or establishing. Isn't is a to know that
in the midst of our trials, tribulations, pain andangst
we can find ways to settle, arrange andestablisha
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SAN DIEGO Ricky Donnell Ross, 36,
was a trailblazerin the crackcocainetrade
iji Los Angelesand otherparts of the U.S.

A celebrateddrug dealer,Ricky reaped
millions a$ art unknowing pawn of Central
Intelligence Agency and U.S. Drug
EnforcementAgency operatives who sup-

plied him with unlimited amounts of
cocaine., His suppliersused the profits to
pay for the CIA-spawn-ed Contrawar ver-

sus Nicaragua'sleftist government in the
1980's. Ricky's connectionswere first
revealed in a setiesof articles published by
the San JoseMercury News and in court
testimony. -

He granted the Final Call an Exclusive
interview at the Metropolitan Correctional
Center, Where he is awaiting sentencing on
cocaine, trafficking charges.

The ContraConnection
In hit interview, Ricky described how lie

was seduced intothe lucrative cocainebro-

kering market in 1981. It would be more
than a decadebefore Ricky would learn
that his key supplier, OscarDanilo Blandon
Reyes, a man whom he called a friend, had
a master'sdegreein marketingand was a

. DEA informant, with connections to the
CIA.

Known simply as "Freeway Rick,: Ricky

dropout from South Central Los Angeles
and tullffiftitfl tennis player.

At 1SL Kicky tiai ei aider teaohn& late
tAacfci ata iofe eaetiac turnedaiai on ti
flAnaaii. B&akv aaiat1m lnedind na to dMi

WtMftimiwtycociforatm.
The moneywastfnA Jlioky went

HHBMKHHn

His teacher'sNtcarwan supplierandOscar

Ttwrwky IO?JOmfryeat otds
a ' fraBRM lMMMBHI . . dLa.

SaturdayShowcasefor ChildrensFilms
"Saturday Showcase",a program of children's Mahon Library Activity Room, 1306 9th Street,

films, will feature "Corduroy", "Three Little This programis open to children of all agesand
Pigs", and "Winnie the Poohand theHoney Tv.e" no admission is charged. For more informatii ,

on Saturday,November 2 at 3:00 p.m. in the pleasecall 767-283- 8.

Garcia GraduatesFromBasics
Army Pvt. ChristopherA. Garcia hasgraduated reading, tactics, military courtesy,military justice,

from basic military training at Fort Leonard first aid, andArmy history andtraditions.
Wood, Waynesville,MO. Garcia is the son of Becky L. Brewer qf 177

During the training, students received Mandy Circle, Levelland, and Ralph Garcia of
instruction in drill and ceremonies,weapons,map Lubbock.

POSITIVELY BLACK CountYour Blessings

LIVE

By

count

morepositive lifestyle?
Take a thoughtful, th and honest look at

your life. Things aren't always what they seem.
What you once thoughtwas a disaster, may after
reassessment,turn out to be a redemptivesituation,a
major turning point in your life. The dissolution of
a toxic relationship may be painful but it will get
you o'ut' 6'ftf 'stifling? dbtfsive and destructive" siWa-tio- n.

The solutionto the problem is not to attract or
beattractedto that type of personagain. It's like the
man who goes to seehis physician and says"Doc it

hurts when I do this." The doctor examineshim and
says,"Well, don't do that." If what you are doing is

causingyou pain, the prudent thing is to stop doing
it. The pain is a signal for you to stop doing what
, ou are doing. It is a clarion call to do something
different. Your.pain is a blessing!

It goeswithout saying eachof us shouldbe thank-

ful for our health, for positive, supportiveand nur

Pawn CIA Drug Game
by Rosalind Muhammad

Danilo Blandon Reyes,supplied him.
Ricky's operation grew, soon he was one

of the biggestcocaine dealersin South
Central and Danilo Blandon becamehis
sole supplier. Their businessrelationship
grew personal,said Ricky, adding that he
would spend time at Danilo's home, far
from the crowded ghettoesof L.A.

Danilo schooledhis protege in staying
"low key" and taught him how to market
mass quantities of cocaine at

prices, said Ricky.
"At first we were just getting eight

ouncesor so worth $16,000,"he explained.
"As time went on Danilo startedsupplying
kilos (worth tens of millions of dollars). I

don't know how it was possible. I didn't
question him. I just took it as a blessing."

By 1984, "FreewayRick" was a kingpin
with over a dozen crack housesin South
Central, churningout $20,000to $40,000 a
day in profits. His network of drug dealers
peddled a staggering 500,000cracknuggets
daily.

Ricky used cashiers' checksto buy close
to $6 miHion in propertymotels,tire shops,
junk yards, apartmentbuilding, houses.

Oneday Ricky's partnerwas showing off
a .22 pistol to Danilo. the next day Danilo
brought Urn a brandnew Uzi sjtannchine
gun "still in a box," addgave Ricky a .22

Kicky nd niftntff hffttflh- - am ilni Intra

4

turing friends, and for being as the ol' folks say
"clothed in my right jnlnd." If you are clothed in
your right mind, you will act accordingly. You will
do what is right and in your bestinterest. You will
ceaseand desist from doing what is harmful and
detrimental to yourself, your family or our commu-
nity. Be thankful for theopportunity to change. It is
d'BJesslrig to,be'tittle to alter negativehabts?aiidub-stitut-e

life enhancingpatterns in their place. It s a
blessingthat we don'thaveto remainstuck in rilfs of
foolishness,ignoranceand self-destructi- We can
Change,we can learn from our mistakes,we can
grow wiser and be better. Count it a blessing that
you have grown, you are wiser and.you are better
than you usedto be. If .you aren'tor you haven't,
count it a blessingthat you don't have to remainithe

way you are. Count it a blessing that changeis
alwaysanoption, that improvement is ever possible.

Count your blessings.

A The

bargain-baseme-nt

York, Ricky said,, he met one of Danilo's
dealers, who boastedof a
operation worth about $10 million.

Ricky also knew Danilo was sen'dfng
guns to the Contras. "After twc or three
years together, he told me that he got ran
out of his country and they was trying to
fight and gethis country back," Ricky said.

Danilo Blandon, an illegal clti2en and
founder of one Contra army was once
desqribedby a federal prosecutorar on of
the biggest Nicaraguancocainedealer in
America.

Time to 'Chill Out'
In January 1957, with crack markets

exploding in major cities, police went after
L.A.'s crack problem. They formed the
FreewayRlok Task Force dedicatedtq
puttingRiaky Rom out of business. .

Ricky heededto Cincinnati with his girl-

friend, who was battling crack addiction
and had a family there. Ttiey settled into a
suburban home.

After couplemonths, Ricky said, Danilo
visited him and offered a cut into 13 kilos
of cocaine that he neededdistributed.
Ricky went to work and soon monopolized
Cincinnati's virgin crack market, using the
samestrategiesaid Nicaraguan dttog con-

nections,
He started selling crack as far away as

Cleveland. Dayton, Indianapolib and St.
Untie.
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LandmarkCaseAttacksInequality of Educationfor Minority Students
By AprI taNk

An arbitrary border separatescity and suburban
schools so close in proximity, but yet the life
chancesof the children are starkly different. In a
real sense this representsevery bit of "the great
divide".

This is the current state of the school system in

Hartford. Conn. Within the city, many of the
sch ols are falling apart. The roofs have Mterally

caved in. Studentsare cramped in portable class-

rooms, their books outdatedand worn, and dispos-
able workbooks must be reused. The children must
bring their own bathroom tissue for the public
restrooms,and extracurricularactivities are few.

Consequently, the students produce lower test
results,havehigherdropout rates,ano fewer become
college-boun- d graduates.

In contrast, nextdoor in affluent West Hartford,
their white suburbanneighborsattend schoolscon-

taining brand new computerswith educationalsoft

If you're confused aboutthe reports on fat and
breastcancer risk, you're not alone. News reports
have most recently cited findings from an study of
nearly 90,000womenconductedover eight yearsby
researchersat Brigham and Women's Hospital in
Boston whereno link was found between howmuch
fat the womenate and their indicenceof breastcan-

cer. But studiespresentedat the recentannualmeet-

ing of the American Institute for Cancer Research
show that fat may still play a role in a woman's risk
for this disease.

For example,an ongoing study by investigatorsat
the Ontario Cancer Institute hasshown that a low-fa- t,

high carbohydratediet may decreasethe density
of breast tissue, a known breast cancer risk factor.
In anotherstudy presentedat the AICR conference,
researchersat Georgetown University's Lombardi
Cancer Center are investigating whether a high-f- at

THE AN

New York, October21 - Americansconfront
their painful past in THE AFRICAN BURIAL
GROUND; aN'AMERICAN DISCOVERY,
an original mini-seri- es airing on The History
Channel this November. Telling the true and
timely story of lower Manhattan's African
Burial Ground, recently unearthedin an
archaeologicaldig, this four-pa-rt documentary
covers the burial ground'sdiscovery, relates
the history of African Americans in early New
York, witnesseshow modern-da-y citizens are
changinggovernmenthandlingof the area,
and delves into the d'scovery'smeaning for
modern-da-y America. This special presenta-
tion airs on History Showcase,the network's
forum for local films aboutculture, communi-
ty and tradition, on Monday, November
4,11,18and25 at 9 am ET6am PT.

Narrated by acclaimed actors Ossie Davis
and Ruby Dee, THE AFRICAN BURIAL
GROUND; AN AMERICAN DISCOVERY
tells thedramaticstory of a peoplewhosehis-

tory was not recordedor preserved,the
African Americans thatlived in the New
World as far back as 200 yearsbefore thecre-

ation of the United Statesand helped to build
the new nation. Nearly one out of five colo-

nial New Yorkers was African American,
most of them enslaved - but until the 1991
discovery of the burial ground deep beneath
Manhattan's streets,historians knew little of
the way they lived anddied.

Using period maps and drawings, stir pho-

tos and film footage of the excavation, and
local news clips spotlighting the discovery,
THE AFRICAN BURIAL GROUND; AN
AMERICAN DISCOVERY unfolds in four
parts:

- Part One,The Search,exploresthe search
for anddiscovery of theAfrican Burial

767-250- 9

ware, the facilities sparkle,and thechilren score in

the top percentileon their examsand competeto go
to Ivy Leaguecolleges.

For years the schoolshave been isolated both
racially and economically. Although African
Americans and Latinos comprise less than20 per-

cent of Connecticut'sschool-ag-e population, they
comprise approximately 95 percent of Hartford's
public school popi..ation. And although children in
families living below the poverty level comprise
fewer than 10 percent of Connecticut's school age
population, they are the majority of Hartford's pub-

lic school population.
In 1989, Milo Sheff. a Hartford fourth graderand

16 other African-America- n, Latino, andwhite public
school childrenfiled suit in statecourt against then
GovernorO'Neill and otherstateeducationofficials.
In Sheff v. O'Neill, the plaintiffs set outio prove
that poor children arc severely isolated in the

FatMay InfluenceBreastCancerRisk
diet fed to laboratory animalsduring pregnancycan
increasebreastcancerrisk. Other researchersstated
the possibility of high-f- at diet during childhood may
influence a woman's risk for breast cancer during
later years, although this has not yet been formally
studied.

Before the population studiesby Brigham and
Women's Hospital and subsequentlyby researchars
at Harvard University reportedthat fat did not seem
to influence breastcancerrisk, a number of studies
comparedbreast cancerntesof Asian worrrtn and
Asian migrants to the United States and their
descendants.The traditional Asian diets, which
werehigh in fiber and nutrients fromvegetablesand
grains and low in fat from animal foods, correlated
to low breastcancerrates. Thoseratesrose similar-
ly asimmigrants adopteda moreWesternizeddiet in

the U.S. The fat intake increasedconsistently with

HISTORY SHOWCASEPRESENTS;
AFRICAN BURIAL GROUND;

AMERICAN DISCOVERY
Ground. This program examines the

archaeologicaldig that unearthed the remains

some400 African men, women and chil-

dren.
--Part Two, A History, presentsthe never-before-to-ld

story of Africans andAfrican-America- ns

in New York City, from the
arrival of a trader namedJanRodriguez in

1613 until July 4, 1827 - New York City's
EmancipationDay. Dutch settlers

enslavedAfrican Americans to work the
farms aroundlower Manhattanandbuild its

roads,houses,bridgesandforts.
-- Part Three, Politics and the People,

showshow ordinary citizens clashedwith
U.S. -

governmentagenciesovef the handling
of the burial ground. This important civics

lesson proves that people working
togethercanchangethecourseof history.

--Part Four, An Open Window, explores
the long-rang-e impactof the African Burial

Groundon art, literature,history, science
andeducationin the United States.

Music by Lonette McKee, Bryant McNeil
,and Jamshied Sharifiaccompaniesthis docu-

mentaryseries;illustrations are by Charles
Lilly. THE AFRICAN BURIAL GROUND:
AN AMERICAN DISCOVERY is produced
by Kutz Television Inc.

The History Channelis a 24-ho- ur television
network lcaturing historical documentaries,
movies, and mini-serie- s. Launchedon
January 1, 1995, the network showcases
World Premiere productions and

from aroundthe world, joined by quality
acquisitionsandan in-hou- se libmry of histori-

cal documentaries,ensuring that The History
Channelis Whoredie PastComesAlive.

THE POWEROF
COMPETITION

POWER
M
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Hartford district, and that city schools lack basic
educationalresources,suchas textbooks,computers,
and lab equipment.

ElisabethSheff, mother of the plaintiff, notesthat
the casehasnational implications and speaksto the
problems plaguing declining nrban centers across
the country. Our children havewaited long enough.
Our ,Uggle has always been aboutachieving edu-

cational opportunity. Now we have to come togeth-

er and find a way to put the educationof our chil-

dren"first," maintainedSheff.

ven years and scoresof legal breifs later, the
statecourt finally ruled in favor of Milo Sheff.
Marianne Engelman Lado, associate counselwith
the NAACP Lege ! Defense and Educational Fund,
W, the lead Arm on the case,saysthe ruling means
thft "evgy single school hasgot to provide equal
educationaloppotunity for all children."

According to Lado, the court has recognized the

cancer incidence rates,seeming to bolster the pre-

sumedlink betweenfat and breastcancer.
There are many unknown factors still to be deter-

mined about how fat may affect a woman's risk for

. breastcancer. Different types of fats may havedif-

ferent effects on hormone production, cell growth
and other functions in the body that are related to
breast cancer risk. And, becausecancercan take
decadesto develop,longer observationin more stud-

ies of human populationsand the amounts of fat
theyeat arc alsoneeded.

Other studiesinvestigating diet and breastcancer
include studies being funded by the American
Institute for CancerResearchthat show a likely
potential of alcohol to increasebreastcancerrisk, as
well as substancesin foods that may help prevent
breastcancer, such as researchon soy food sub-

stancestmd nutrients in other foods, such as broc

mini
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urgencyof remedyingthe schoolsystem,but ft It flat

state's responsibility to follow thr gh "Now tht
burden is on the Governorand the Legislatureto act
quickly. Every day and every minute count," atyl
Lado. , '

Lado stressesthat Sheff Vs about thecondition of
the schoolsand the quality of the education,aswH
asthe racial compositionof the schools.

"This case is .rally aboufthe schoolsthemselves,
and how very different the conditionsare in the city.
It's about racial andeconomic i solution, anu severe
lack of resources,"addsLado.

Lado expressed hopethat the state will enact
improvementssoon. "We v ant to ensurethat anoth-

er generationof Hartford schoolchildren will not ba
subjectedto aneducationwith inferior conditions."

Tits State of Connecticut has announoad that it

Ml not ask the court to reconsiderIts decision.
Now (he is on the laglslnturato take action.

coli, that may lower estrogenprbflucliqn and thus
reducerisk for breastcancer.

Until dietary links with breastcancerbecome
clearer, researchersrecommend following the
Dietary Guidelinesof the American Institute for
CancerResearch: limit fat to no more than 30 per-

cent, and saturatedfat to no more than 10 percent,of
total daily calories; eat plenty of fruits, vegetables
and whole grains; and consumealcohol in modera-
tion, if at all.

For a copy of the freebrochure "Reducing Your
Risk of Breast Cancer,: send a stamped, self-address- ed

envelopeto the American Institute for
CancerResearch, Dept.BHB, Washington,DC
20069.
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A lot of candidatesseemto makepromisesjust to get into office and

then forgetabouttheir constituents.

You deserveto havea representativewho'll do whathe says,deliver

on whathe promisesandlisten to whathis constituentshave to say.

county
Whrt)itemmMHHftianmttMMinriif

CT A COUNTY
IM1SSI0NER WHO'LL KEEP HIS

PR0I

Commonsensemoneymanagement!

An open doorpolicy to all!

Continued commitmentand

involvementin our community!

A listener,a leaderandnota
blind follower!

"Thesearepromisesthat I'll keep.

You havemy word on it."
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THIS SHOULDN 1 HAPPEN TO OUR KIDS!! THIS N

THAT.. ..traveled to the. ..football game in Snyder, Texas last
Friday night... where the. ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL MATA-

DORS. ..defeatedSnyrW in a district tilt. ..But arriving on the
campusat Estacado. THIS N THAT...observed that...at least...
SIX CARS , had been vandalized...WINDOWS OF CARS , were
bashed in. .and other components of the cars were
damaged...Now.. .THIS N THAT., feels like otherparentsand sup-

porters...this shouldn't be happening on any school campus...It
appearedto be the work of some...YOUNG PEOPLE...in the
city.. .It would make a lot of sense if there were some kind of
patrol...while. ..our young people and teachers...leave their cars
parked...on school property...Hopefully. ..those persons involved
in this act will be caught....

DAVID LAHOSTON IS OUR MAN!!! THIS N THAT.Js ask-

ing all Of you... who are qualified voters...for gen-

eral loctkm...to Jain in. ..DAVID
State Senafor...Hehas done welL.in working

for Lubbock, Texas... while he was...MAYOR OF
LUBBOCK. ..Thereshould beno questionasked...and we
Should...VOTE FOR DAVID LANGSTON...

D. C. KINNER THE BARBERS SAYS; "IT IS VERY
we...VOTE...IN THE

election...andkeep in mind...WE HAVE UNTIL NOVEMBER
1ST TO VOTE IN THE EARLY VOTING..."

CONGRATS TO UNITED METHODIST WOMEN!! THIS N
THAT...who was visiting churches...withDavid
Sunday the...DISPLAY ON
the...UNITED METHODIST WOMEN AUZ1LIARY AT...Mt.
Vernon United Methodist Church...It was a...avery well done
project...and as these. WOMEN.. .are

With theNovemberelectionsfast approaching,it is

certain that thevast mujority of African Americans
;vho go to the polls will vote to re-ele- ct President
;BU1 Clinton and to help Democratsregain control of
Ithe U.S. Congress.

There are many good reasonswhy African
Americans have embracedthe President fromHope,
Arkansas. However, theirsupport for Clinton has
(Caused dismay among traditional foes, and even a
"new friendsof theAfrican Americancommunity.

The President's90 percentapproval ratingamong
.African Americans is most dismaying to those in the

-- Kernih ican Pnrtv who hone thatthe seechonor Jack
emp will help GOP nomineeBob Dole at least

Compete for greater numbers of African American

gjjvoters. Yet, tne price tor Kemp s inclusion on tne
gjGOP ticket was to embracethe politics of exclusion

Sby reversing his previous position in favor of affir-

mative action andsupporting the conservativeassault
5pn programsthat over thepast30 yearshave literally

Jyielped millions of African Americans, women , and

tptherminorities move into the educational,political
jjjand economicmainstream.

African American voters know that a DoleKemp
1
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saying ALL OF US TO VOTE'! ONCiR ATS. Ladies
job well done!!

BEST OF LUCK!! N THAT... would like to wish most
successfulmarriag to young lady.. .known by.. .THIS N

THAT...all of her lifr. She ...ZENALDA AGUERO...daughter
of.. .Mr. A Mrs. Bidal Aguero owners of El Editor

She to.. ROBERT REYES...last Saturday
morning at the...St. Joseph'sCatholic Church...THIS N

THAT wishesthe newly wed couple...THE VERY BEST!!
LET'S BE CAREFUL!! THIS N THAT. would like to cau-tio-n

each of us. Halloween as our young people will
be...HAVING FUN- -. in the various neighborhoods...and we need
to be careful while driving.. .to and from our destinations...Let
thc.YOUNG PEOPLE...have fun...as time in our lives...we
did the.same! P

MARTIN LUTHER KING, ON TARGET!! THIS N
THAT... observedthe young of the late Dr. MartinJ-utha-r
King, Jr....speaktoot crowd of well wishers...last after-

noon at the Bnilding...when he came into the building...as
U...LITE he man from Gorgia...He told the truth...and
encouragedall irf attendance...TO PLEASE GO AND VOTE!!
THIS N THAT- ,- paid of attention to what he had to

say...Not only'Hvas he present...but the wife of.. .VICTOR
MORALES. ..Df ANA spoke to the crowd of
welt wishers...Novthe...GEORGEWOODS AWARD

the state proxy of the NAACP..GARY BCBD-SOE...deliygr-
ed

dynamic messagc.wherehe alsourged...LUB-BOCKITE- S

AND OTHERS...to pleasego and vote as there were
so many people .FOUGHT HARD...and some...DIED...so
we may have an opportunity VOTING IS IMPOR-TANT...a- nd

we hope of you will do same!!

By Texas StateRep.Al Edwards,Chairman
iDemocraticNational Committee' Black Caucus

administrationalongwith a GOPcontrolled Congress
would undermineyearsof struggle to overcomedis-

crimination and provide blacks, women and other
minorities an equal opportunity to competeon any-

thing resemblinga level playing field.
As Rev. JesseJackson,Sr. put it at the Democratic

Convention, even though the Republican Party put?
General Colin Powelland Kemp "on the cover,
inside the book was vritten by Newt Gingrich and
Ralph Reed(of the ultra conservative Christian

where

fight

and Buchanan,-".wh-a Jbeliey.es Housing, ws, filing record
whites to taJntegratcjd,th

racial equality
African Americans PresidentClinton's

efforts to save affirmative action and eloquent
stance in to resurgenceof bigotry,
racism and intolerance at time when many people
have actually bought into notion that affimative
action providesminorities an advantage.
And they know that Clinton's political position is

on his personalbeliefs: he has more
African Americans to the Federal courts than all of
his predecessors appointed the most
diverse cabinet in history, made 14 of his
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political appointees African Americans, and made
over 55 of his Judicial nomineesminorities
or women. Moreover, thoseAfrican Americans who
have knownand worked with Clinton for years
describea man deeplycommitted to equality and
racial justice, in words anddeeds,in an era too
many spout the Clinton
has also utilized thevast powers of the Executive
Branch to discrimination by attacks
on the Voting Rights Act, vigorously enforcingFair

Coalition) Pat .that--.. --and a num
rightly

demonstrated

his
opposition a

a
the

"unfair"

wk!

percent

simply rhetoric.

charactertestblack voterscareabout.
African American voters agree with the

President'sactions to fight crime: onehundred thou-

sandmore police on the streets,a ban on 19 deadly
assaultweapons,the Brady Bill to keepfugitives and
felons from buying guns, a tough policy for those
engaged in crimes in public housing, encouraging
curfews to get children off the streets,and otherini-

tiatives. A Presidentwho is on crime" is a
friend to African Americansprecisely because crime
is tougheston them. At the sametime, was noted

It sueh schemesthe rich receivehujje "loans", and the poor receivea fiend stability" (New Pmm&Avts Quarterly,Mwtll 22, 10932,
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The election has come and font. Hoot
your candidateor candidateswon; if not, at
least someor one of them. No matter what.
you did your part by do'ng your right at an
American..if you failed to vote you have no
right to either way, becauseyou
are lessthan a citizen andespecially if you
are well ..nd Ill, handicapped,
senior citizens etc. are excuied. Enough of

this for right now. Let's got into what the seasonis all about,
going back to when the Ind.ans and Pilgrims first brokr broad
togetherand gave thanksto the almighty God for their blessings
for the first time. We haveheld onto the tradition since.

As wc observeThanksgiving onocagain, we prayerfully wish
you and yoursa happy,joyous, prayerful Thanksgiving from the
Digest family. To you and your family we are very nice this
week becauseof the season.We will be backnext week hardand
heavy we hrve a lot to talk about. So for now, enjoy your gob-

bler andsweetpotatoes.

WHY AFRICAN AMERICANS OVERWHELMINGLY
SUPPORTBELL CLINTON

earlier, PresidentClinton has worked to expend the
economicopportunities peopleneedto avoid a life of
crime in the first place.

Critics from the "left" or the "right" aside, Bill
Clinton is well liked by African Americans
becausethe vast majority of blacks actually agree
with him on many of the major issues thataffect their
lives. They are not supporting Clinton, as some on
the left suggest,becausehe is the "lesser oftwo
evils". Nor, as others assert,do blacks support
Clinton simply becausehe is personally "more corn--

are hostile having, ,ber of ca$esinvQlvjnghateprimes?The PresidenUswfotfableH"WitlTOfri
"Zulus". commitment ito is the Americans havedetermined,

appointed
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tc.VOTE!!

appreciate

combined,

politicians

defending

edviueiiieaito

complain

able-bodie-d.

extremely

quite logically, that Bill
Clinton is by far the bestpersonfor thejob.

The critical issue is this: African Americans can-

not and mustnot assumethat since PresidentClinton
is aheadin the polls that he is a sure winner. If we
don'tgo to the pjolls in greatnumbers, Clintoncould
be an upsetloser. And this would be a major disaster
for African Americans. WE MUST VOTE I OUR
SURVIVAL IS AT STAKE!!

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
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Black Rtsourcts,Inc.
231 W. 29th Strttt, Suite 1203

NW York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-40-00
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to be right without opposing what it beHev&e to be wrong without
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We maybecritical of some tNngs that are written, but, at leastyou
wM havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare truthful andto thepoint.

Pscplewill reactto tlrat which is precise,andwe wffl publish these
articlesaspreciselyandfactually as Is humanlypossible. We will also
give credit andrespectto those who aredoing good things for
LubbockArm ana thepeople. We wHI becritical of thosewho amnot
doingas theyhavesaid tlwy would, andthis, we think, Is fair.

So, this Is our resolutionto you. TaeV fmatanytime to cat this

office tor information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that is of concern to you.'

This knot a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor Maty. This is a
newspapermade to educateandnot toagitate.
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NEW EVIDENCE SUGGESTSLAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICIALS fSHEW
OF CONTRACRACK COCAIN CONNECTION IN MID 19(KP

There is enormous interest in the tale of C.I. A. -- operatives
smuggling .rack cocaineinto the U S in the early I980's
While some segmentsof the media dismiss this story, evidence
continues to accumulate'vhich demandsa thorough investiga-
tion

me briefly outline the story and try to explain why this
well-do- c ..merited scries of articles hy reporter Gary Webb,
researchedover a full year's time and printed in the San Jose
Mercury News, is so important to so many peopL

Wh. (f;h Webb has pi men nu ontrm rrtibl is that Norwiii
Menesesand Danilo Hlandon. two notorious Nicaraguandrug
tlcalcis. were unobed in Mafficking locaine and weapons

into South ( enlial Lo Angeles in the early I98()'s The
also were clea-l-v linked to C I A directedeffortsto raise funds
for the Nicaraguan Contra rebels, when they were trying to
overthrow the Nicariguan government.

Blandon has testified thai the proceedsfrom the drug profits
lie made in Los Angeles went to fund Contra efforts. He also
has said that he, along with Meneses,worked with sucb well
known C.l.A. -- operativesas Adolfo Calero, the commanderof
the NicaraguanDemocraticFront (FDN), and Enrique
Barmudaz,anotherhigh level, FDNC.I.A.-opcrato- r.

The chargesraised, and their implications, arc so severe in
this case, that nothing short of a full-sca- le exploration of this
unholy alliance of drug dealers,C.I.A.-operative-s, and U.S. for-

eign policy will put thesequestionsto rest
I recently visited the Los AngelesSheriff's Departmentunan-

nounced and obtaineddocuments which previously had not
been made public, and, in, fact, which reporter Gary Webb had
beentold didn't exist. The documents,only turned over after I

demanded them, reveal that in .he mid-1980'-s, the sheriff's
departmentconfiscateddrugs and drug paraphernaliain a raid
of Mr. Blandon. According to affidavits releasedMonday, one
informant testified, "All of thesepersons(peopleconnectedto
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Lubbock County HOT CHECK
FORCE hundreds of warrants for
individuals who have written HOT
CHECKS havegone unpaid!

FORCE conducting

reaces.
Hansen
Head

Bob

1

2

the Blandondrug ring) areeither Nicaraguanafllfor svnpMM- -

ers to the Contra movement."
Moreover, the documentsrevealthat Blandon's cttfter, some-

one who ran drugs between Central America and the United
States,Ron Lister, who was also raided, had military training
manuals andwas quoted as saying he worked for the C.l.A.
when law enforcementofficials seized his property.

These eventsmake one wonder why if drugs were
seized, were Danilo Blandon and Ron Lister never arrested.
Whv also had the fc le-a- l Drug Enforcement (DEA)
askedthe I . A Sneriff's Departmentto back off their investiga-

tion of Danilo Blandon' to this day, much of the evi-

dence seized during these raids cannot be located andis not
for This is only the most recent incident which rais-

es a startling patternof questionsthat havenot beenanswered.
The Mercury News articles chronicle how the Weneses-Blandon-"Freewa- y"

Rick Ross(the primary distributor of crack
cocain in South-Centr-al Los Angeles at the tinia)
spread into other inner city areasof the once
their business tookhold in South-Centr-al L.A. Tin ! nexus,and
the specificity of its description shedsnew lignt On the begin-

nings of one of the great tragediesof American life namely,
the of cocain, and all its associatedrealities,
into the U.S.

What did die C.l.A. know, and when did it know it? ffhat is

what federal investigatorsmustuncover in their various investi-

gations. Thus far, the HouseIntelligence Cjommittee, the C.l.A.
InspectorGeneral,and theAttorney GenqsajynspectorGeneral
offices have their own These investi-

gations havecome about from pressure pressurefrom poli-

cymakers, pressurefrom certain parts of the media, and pres-

surecitizens of this country. This is the type of action we must
sustain as we continue our quest to find answersto this trou-

bling case. We cannotwait for answers.
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lmy Care,Inc. Is currently seekingvolunteer to help in our hospiceprogram. Hoiplee volunteersdSetecp

lopoplfrwio navea terminal illness, volunteerdutiesmay bur atenot limited tot

Playing domino's with patients
Reading, watchingT.V., or tetter

Transportationto andfrom doctor's appointments
Visiting with family membersand listening to their needs

Helping with groceryshopping
Justbeing thereto hold a hand

V

pVolunteers may also work in the office doing various duties. HospiceFamily Care, Inc. seeksto provide care,for those

plgpnswho havebeendiagnosedwith a,terminal illness,andhavea limited life expectancy.Personswho wish to be a hospicovojj
$Hbrmustcompletea 30 hour training session,free of furnishedby hospice;personnel. The next training sessionfor vpidi

tdsrs is setto begin the first weekof October. Formoreinformation, pleasecall theHospiceFamily Care,Inc. office at 765-6tl- li V'

The TASK

has

that
The TASK will be

introduction

The HOT CHECK TASK FORCE isnn ifnnnrtant nart nf thn
overall effort in Lubbock County to collect HOT CHECKS for
merchantshere In Lubbock County. Merchantsare encouraged
to work with the task force to help assistthe merchant in
minimizing the number of HOT CHECKS taken and in more
effective collection of those HOT CHECKS passed to the
merchant.

Collection of HOT CHECKS would be impossible without the
.hard work ancT cooperation of your four local Justicesof the

Hon. Jim
Hon. Tom
Hon. Aurora Hernandez
Hon. Blackburn

Precinct
Precinct
Precinct 1
FrecinetM

theie

Agency

Finally,

accounted

network
United.Stites,

"nek

launched investigations.

involve,

writing

comfort

charge,

Each of them have been iintrummtal in assisting
merchantscollect their BAD CHICKS and their efforts are
much appreciated.

RE-ELE-CT

Gilbert

Morales

HON! ! !

eoirtrmtirff unannounced, EXTENSIVE
RAIDS TO ARREST THOSE INDIVIDUALS)

at thtir homis, dorms, pi 3C8S Of
employment or wherever they can he
located
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DEMOCRAT

Lubbock Cfjunty Commissionr
Precinct3

During my first ttrm as your commissioner, I have served yeu wed. I have
brought you respectand dignity to eur office. I am very proud te serveyou!

My family and!,wid greatly Appreciate Your Support andVete

ACCOMPLISHMENT

1. Beautification ofBroadwayto M. L. K. BLVD.

2. Extensionof East-We-st Freewayto EastLoop 289.

3. EnterpriseZone in distressedareasof Lubbock for more business
growth.

4. UMC. Clinic on M. L. K. BIv, East4th, 50th, and Ave. L

5. Inclusive of Minority Appointments to County Boards U. M. C, General

Assistant,SPAG, MHMR, and more.

Pd.Adv. Pd. by The Committeeto 'lect Giloert A. Flores, Robert M. LugoTreasurer

TO AVOID BEING ARRESTED
CALL 806-767--1 1 1 1

or 806-767-11-75'

T

wwitm aumtr&owmt
Lubbock County Criminal District .Attorney
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We ThankGodForJesus

"TRICK OR TRUTH"

I
Gelations 5:7. You did run will; who did hinder

you thai yc should not obey the TRUTH''
America out wanting to be the land of

LOVE.
But you know as well as I do, that it is now 1 HE
I AND OF BLOOD.

Nahum 3:1, WOE to the bloody city! It is ful. fo
I ILS AND ROBBERY; the prey (VIOLENCE
ATTACKS) deptrtethnot.

WE allowed the devil to take over this country;
WE SOLD OUT FOR A BUCK$$, He feedsour

CHILDREN ANY BLOODY THING; ami they can never get enough.
Nahum 3:4,5, Becauseof live multitude of (lie w! tomtomsof lift well fKvoml

HARLOT, THE MISTRESS OFWITCliCRAFTS, that lelleth natlottt through
hw whoredoms,and families through her WITCHCRAFTS. Behold, I AM
against thee, --aitli THE LORD OF HOSTS; and I will discover thy skirts upon
thy face, and I will stiew the the nations thy NAKEDNESS, AND THE KING-

DOMS THY SHAME.
. , Amlftca la wmpped up in WITCHCRAFTS; ITS PLAYED IN THE

HWB OPODD, HALLOWEEN IN THE CHURCH? GOD FORBID! ITS A
SA'URflB PLACE; TO WORSHIPTHBLORD.

WILL THE CURCH BB ROBBED
Romans 1:21,22, Becausethat, when they knew GOD, they glorified HIM NOT
AS GOD, nelgher were thankful; but becamevain in their imaginations, and their
FOOLISH heart was darkened. Professingthemselvesto be WISE, THEY
BECAME FOOLS.

The churchallows DEVIL WORSHIP THERE; playing with HALLOWEEN,
MOCKING THE SACRIFICE AND THE BLOOD OF JESUS; WITH DOGS.
CATS AND THINGS.

John 3:16. for GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD, that he gave his only begegot-te- n

SON, that whosoever believuh in HIM should not perish, but have everlast-

ing LIFE.
(The 31st of October is called THE DEVIL'S NIGHT, called SAMHAIN.

Taking people for HUMAN SACRIFICE; and leaving a JACK-O-LANTER- N

(CUT OUT PUMPKIN).
Galatians 6:7,8, Be not deceived; GOD IS NOT MOCKED: for whatsoevera

man soweth, that shall he also reap. For he that soweth to the flesh shallof the
flesh reap CORRUPTION: but he thatsoweth to THE SPIRIT SHALL OF THE
SPIRIT REAP LIFE EVERLASTING.

(IN AMERICA: it teacherschildren about ghost, vampires sucking blood,
skeletons, witches,devils with tales, and horns and a fork. And we wonder why
cur children are the WORLDS WORSE; OF BLOOD THIRSTY PEOPLE, we
allow Ouija boards, Astrology, Magic, Sorcery trash that BLOWS THE MIND.
Then they turn to HALLUCINOGENIC DRUGS. THE HARVEST IS NOW
READY FOR JESUS. ITS TIME!!!)

WILL AMERICA ROB GOD???
1 Timothy 6:I0a, For the LOVE OF MONEY IS THE ROOT OF ALL

which while somecovered after, they have ERRED FROM THE FAITH.
Then Thanksgiving day, its overrun with Ch'istmasshopping and things,

TIME TO PLAY WITH A FAT MAN IN A RED SUIT; SHAME, SHAME.
SHAME!

Proverb 14:12,There is a way which seemethright unto a man, but the end
thereof are THE WAYS OF DEATH.
God is not through with us yet. So lets PRAY for one another always.
written by Evangelist Billy B. J. Morrison.l 1 1. Your Brother In CHRIST.
ALWAYS.
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EVIL:

MONDAY

MONDAY

MONDAY

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY
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ot th;tt

not walk in but have
the lignt life." John8712

The whistle sounded someonescreamed.Metal scraped,and
a sickening,crunching$ound was heard. then a silence a

still, cold silence. could it havehappened?The guardat
the railroadcrossing.hdthe lantern lit; theengineerof the t in
testified to that. Whf didn't the driver of the car seeit and
stop? " f

As the ffeoring the court proceeded, wasdiscoveredwhy
thedriver did .not stop. He did not seethe light. The guardhad
beenholding th4ight sucha way thaf his own body shielded
the light from theeyesof thedriver of thecar.

It is not enoughto havethe lite on; it shine in the right
direction. Jesuscam into theworld of darknessas the light of
men,and His light shonethat all might and believe.

Jesusalsohas the lives of us who are Christiansto that we
to becomelights in the world. But beinglights will do little

good if do not exposethe light to thosewho in darkness.

WILEY'S OLD FASHIONED BAR-B-- Q

DON'TWANTTO COOK FORTHE HOLIDAY?
WHY NOT TRY WILEY'S

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

2 POUNDS BAR-B-- Q

(BEEF, SAUSAGE, RIB)
1 PT. POTATO SALAD
1 PT. BEANS

1

PICKLES, PEPPERS,

$13.00
1805 PARKWAY DRIVE

7657818 r

PRICESGOOD BOTH LOCATION

Coping With DepressionWork Group
Community Health Center ol Lubbock, 1318 Broadway, Suite 101
3:30-5:0-0 p.m. For more information pleasecall Duane

Armstrong, M.Ed, at 749-543- 3.

Education- Tlte Key to the
Diabetic Puzzle

.'Community Health Centerof Lubbock, 1318Broadway, Suite101
'

5:30-7:0-0 p.m. A six week, comprehensivecourse,with emphasis
on detectionand preventionof complications,throughdiet,
exerciseand medication. For more Information pleasecall Josle
Vsldez, R.N. at 765-261- 3.

Anger Management
Community Health Center of Lubbock, 1318 Broadway, Suite101

11:00 a.m.-12:0- 0 p.m. For more Information pleasecall Duane
Armstrong, M.Ed, at 749-543- 3.

GrandparentsasParents
Nurturlnf Cottigi, Bveknir Biilftt CblWrin's Horn, W Irurtwool
7:00-1:3-0 p.m. For mm infirm ttiMi plnit Mil MeJet?Rart, M.Ei

it 7W-2H- 3.

Women'sAssertivenmGroup --

EnhancingSelf-Estee-m

Ctmiwnfty HMttaciittr if H1I Irettfwty, lifts 191

1:892:00p.m. Ftr mtrt litfirmttta pitsif nil Mtlejy HiSil, M.$i.
it7W-21- 3.

ST MAKY HOSPIT&i

I .mi tin liyh. ih wot Kj. he lolloweth
mc shall darkness, shall
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1

4 POUNDS BAR-B-- Q

1 LB. BEEF
1 LB. SAUSAGE

1 LB. RIBS
1 LB. CHOPPED BEEF
1 QT. POTATO SALAD

1 QT BEANS

ONIONS
AT

lgMn&

$22.00
2

2802 PARKWAY4DRIVE
747-44-5

AppreciationSetfor
Rev.R. S. Stanley

Over the past 50 years, the
Rev. R. S. Stanleyhasdone a lot
for the community. Therefore a
50 yearHomecoming Reunionor
Ministering Family will be held
for him. This will take place at
the St. Matthew Baptist Church,
Hast 14th Street and Vanda
Avenue Sunday afternoon,
November 17, 1996 beginning at
3:00p.m.

Brother Willie Turner is pro-

gramcommitteechairman.

Celebrates20thyear
On Radio

TheFaitrfRadioMissionwill

be celebrating its 20th
Anniversary on Saturday,
November 2, 1996 from 11:Q0

a.m. until 5:00 p.m. This affajr

will take place at the Youth
Outreach Center, 1817 Parkway

Drive.

Special guestwill be Rev. C.

C. Peoples and members of the

Mt. Olive Baptist Church of
Slulon, Texasas well as other
churchesof the area. Police
officer Floyd Price is expected
to participate

The FaithRadio Mission has

appeared on KCAS Radio
Station of Slaton for IS years
and KJAK Radio station for 3

years. Now this ministry is
back on KJAK Radio Station.
FM92.

Elder P. B. Pnenix is the
directorof this ministry.

The public is invited to
attendthe celebration. There
vlll be foodnut drink served
tftt tfeit special celebration.
Admission it $5.00perperson.

Neither wiil wc he ;t conti ihution it we $cl ourselvesso much in

the way thatotherssec us and not the Light who has lit us.

John'sGospelspotlighted the deity and power of Jesus.He

showedthatJesuswas the communicationof God, the meansof
the new birth, the greatphysician,the breadof life, the light of
the world, the goodshepherd,the resurrectionand thelife, the
king, the servant,andmore. And interspersedthroughoutall of
theseemphasesare the miracles thatconfirmed the lordship of
Jesus.

Into a very dark hourin the history of Christianity Johnturned
i on the floodlight to point om Jesus.He did not shield thelight.
Andjight awaywe discover the penetratingpowerof Jesus
himself, as the light who hascometo lisht up the darkness.

There isa gospelsongentitled "Yes It Is Jesus." How trueare
the wordsof thesong. Yes it is Jesuswho lights up man's life.

It is Jesus'life that is the light. His life cancelsout darkness.
He illuninates; He reveals. He brings direction out of chaos.
He guides:He heals,He kills the germsof sin. His life cannot
beextinguished.

f

.3si i 2

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

TheChristianlife involveshard work. It requiresus to tvj$

up whatever endanger pit relationship with God to

patiently, and to strugglgatn8t$tn with thepowerofiW
Holy Spirit. To live thjlpfe Actively we innst ksfjra- -

eyssotr Jfesus. We atoabttrWe look away
,f&d at otirjelves or Old otajffutses surrounding;t&J
arerunning Christ'sraqe, noto'ojr own, and wemusuij

'dsto live by--

WWm
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Is a for profit blackbusiness, a non-

profit charitableor socialagency.

Interculuirnl
BusMinistry
Family Atxnosphere
Dynamic Worship
Indepth Teaching

WiHd & Worshff
10:00a.m. Kingdom
Kids 10:00a.m.

law ia ilODlAOf

ai

la?
Kingdom Kids Ciub
7:00 p.m.

Tailrailyt
Health for Friends Clinic 9:00-12:- 00 noon
Clothes Clpset 9:00--1 2:00 noon

1

Gary k limsaScoggins

-. A, (

MlV;

not

"Dedicatedto help you and
your family becomeall met
Oodhasmadevau to be."

Efih. 2:10

ItuMrftffhj TK
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WOnu Way TrOm iSONU flu fWINInwl WIHpVMni lHHn If

accordsto everypfon, ugardHnOf fi'cyfcpr
creed,fuft humanand legal rights. Hflg nopfplit,
m Slack Pressstriva to btywmfpmwhktoto
fepfltf ttat all areyftca tongAt anyort H ftito back,

BREEDLOVE DEHYDRATED FOODS
"THE WORLDS ONLY CHARITABLE

DEHYDRATION PLANT
A DIVISION OF THE SOUTH PLAINS FOODBANK

ISIS N. Martin Luthet King Blvd.
LubbockfX. 79403

806041-040- 4 fox: 806741-044- 7

Yea! In 1996,we still Imve people today who go (o bed hungry.Here are some
surpHttrig facta:

In llie world, 13-1- 8 million people mostly chlldrx... will die of hunger
nd hunger related causesthis year.
That is the equivelnnt of 100 jumbojetscrashing everyday with no survivors.
In the United States,39 million ptopla oxpirence chronic hunger.
In Texas, 1 in 10 senior citizensmust choosebetween purchasing food, med-

ication or housing.
In Lubbock, 1 in 4 children are affected by hunger.

THANK YOU FORCARING!
Establishing the C.B. (Stubb) Stubblefield Memorial Fund

Every dollar I donate turns --into 2 lbs. of food or 72 meals to feed thehungry.
Pleaseacceptmy g- i- of
Address
CityState:
Phone nutT-;)er-: zip code:
Donations can be sent to:

South Plains Food Bank4612Locust AveTLubbock TX 79403
Breedlove Dehydrated Foodsdoesnot receive government funds andis not a
United Way agency. Contributions to Breedlove DehydratedFoods are tax
deductible to theSull extent allowed b law.
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You're always SouthwestDigest
Amusement

JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Best!

Commition Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

Iff f I J
lalalalall

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Man 4

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARf

Call Dm lor Weaving, Tiaaka, aVeade- SculpturedHeat t Hat
PHONE: 712--1 W7 OR 744-MS- O

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

We work by appointmentonly

Dee can be raachedat 79M2M

Medical

r t m m a m

mk

ooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

PCS& PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

(GENERIC DRUGS
(COMPENSATION

PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 A

Clothing

"the newspaperof todaywith and ideals for the 90's and beyond
Your weeklycommunity newspaperwith YOU, the people.lnmind

Servingyou

Subscribetoday to thesouthwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town

Name

Address.

City

State.

i

Zip.

One Year....-$20.-00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

i

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

FOOD-GA- S

STREET

19th Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let your

Lottery Headquarters

I I I I I I I t T

OPEN DAYS WEuK

EAST 19TH MLK BLVD.

St.
us be

of trmrmt
of

" i t '"wwmJL nHMft
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awinnerwith the

BOB

79412

Woman

OS

Avenue

relatives.

TIF
ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For infmwation
contact: '

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

Equal Employ:

PHARMACY
Workman's ChargeAccounts

PRESCRIPTION

765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

puniap$
lapJFOckShoppingCenter

Phona792-71-81

DAVID H. SOWELL

Horn: 7Mi7t Man's Dapartmant

since 1977

7 A

&

Lots Tickets.
Lots Winners.

naaaBr
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employment

Opportunity

CAVIELS
Compensation

Heating& Air Conditioning

&

& Air Units

Vhi

State
(TACL BOO

for

tor m

l&l

C

Repair Install
Heating

A-- C & Refrigeration
(806)745-545-6

License
1472)

Work

EfSH

about your space
wmk

Conditioning

Charles

ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS'MAINTENANCE FORE-

MAN: Work includes supervision and participation in work relat-

ed to the testing, installation, troubleshooting andrepair of pneu-

matic and mechanical controlsystem equipment for commercial
high volume heating, cooling, andventilation systems slong with
the associatedenvironmental temperature controls. Strong leader-

ship and communications skillsrequired. PC !n

WordPerfect and Excel a plus. Documented for Johnson
Controls andHoneywell control systems a plus. Minimum of 10

yearsexperiencein the HVAC tradesand minimum of 5 years
supervisory experience of technicians andequipment related to the

position is required. Physical required forselectedapplicant.
Provide application andresume for work experience to TexasTech

Diane Hall Ropm 143. 8--5 M-- F, or Physical Plant
Room 103. 7:454:45. M-- P.O. Bex 43142.Lubbock. TX 7WD9
by Nov 30, 1HJ6

In adverdiing world, timing is everything... andnothing
moretimely

SouthwestDigest Classfieds

moreMormttonrteg
M$w SUM

assmeds

PLANKS

Planks

training

ilPWwv

If you can answerYES to evenoneof
thesequestions,you should consider

having an HIV antibodytest.
Have you mr used alcohol,
marijuana or crackcocaine?

Have you everuaedI.V. drags?
Have you over hadunoroMeWdtex?

you evercontracted an STD?
Have you everhad an HIV test?

Additional TestingSites:
SPARC (80S) 796-706- 8

TexasDept. or Health
(806) 744-357- 7

llaalth Dept.
(806)

JitsBBLLVr bbbbHliSjjfeiB flBBLBLB

literate

University,

Lubbock
767-293- 3

140923rd Street,
Lubbock, TX 79405
(808) 744-863- 3

Q. Dwight
McDoi laid

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-96-7 1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Qiild Support Wilis

Noi cenffledby any Board of
SpcriaHrBiton

WartM lay, UUte taftT
UbaJa aaall aaH

Smmmti Wsrii?

ttii:
782-460- 5

Sttftkwssl 5fpstCUssiTMs

RsHsBwrafttMl!

ICAREN HODGES
ATTORNEY

DIVORCE ADOPTION
CHILD CUSTODY WILLS

CHILD SUPPORT PROBATE
; MISDEMEANORS JUVENILE OFFENSES

BROADWAY .M
Liaised the SupremeCourt of Texas. Not cqrtVJ
$W$y the TexasBoardof Legal Specialization,

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405

806-763-74- 07

(MGR) BISOP FORRESTMANN
OUR PALCE II

1334E.19thSTREET
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403

806-749-53- 08

(MGR) LISA FLOWERS
Gospel Music at This Location Only

USED APPLIANCES
Waihen, Dryers, Stoves. Heaters,Refrigerators,
Freezers,Air Conditioners. Whirlpool, Kanrnora,

General Electric

OPERATOR rpr Heating & Cooling Plant Immediate,
opening Bollar, and cojitrifujfal chiller environment,,
Mechanical aptitude, maintenanceexperience,desire to loom

and willingnass to work toward advancementwill be consid-

ered in lieu of actual experience. SECURITY SENSITIVE
POSITION. CFC certification required within 10 months.
Apply at TexasTech University, Drane Hall Room 143,
Physical Plant, Room 105 or send resume to: Texas Tech
University, Sandy B'tis. Manager for Physical Plant Human
Resources.Box 43142. Lubbock,. TX 79409-314-2 PAX
(90742-388- 1. AABBQADA

MAINTENANCE SPECIALIST- Mtt Jtitve wcnj talffeft ttWlityr prfOftn.tkills to repair. imrtaU

nwl SealwmtwdefcI lUmmMMkm JiqiHieA Minimum 3 yeanexpertefweasaMl
BKian in emepwwiy powersystems,eftdWer diee1tmtfejllM )MW0mit esperiemse.Vk require Mtwune pjtyftwl
moiion awl lift maximumof 60 pounds,shew valid driver'slicensemi proof of iMwebibty, neesaptiimoHerybmtioa tantad
be certified to weara negativepressurerespirator. Pay me .8 S9.24flr phw an feeaoJtopay.Apy at Texai IWl
University, DraneHall Room 143 or PIyMei PUat Room 103 from 8K am to lliCO pm or I mMm JRQQfAAAOA
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Have

turbine,

maintain,

excellent

CONSOLIDATE
YOUR BILLS

Are You Tired of Bill Cajleqfiati
--Ewmasingl$u?

WE CAN HELP
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David andhis. wife, Ronda,arc expectinga baby
in March Their family includesthreeotherchildren:
JohnDavid, 18 Mary Kathryn, 15; EvanCraig, 4.
They areactive membersof St. John'sUnited
Methodist Church in Lubbock whereboth serveas

Sundayschool teachers.

Formedandservedasthe chairmanof the
Committeeof Churcheswhosemission is to
revitalize the centralbusinessdistrict of
Lubbock.

Headsnon-prof- it corporation,called
Broadway Festivals,Inc., which annually
producesthreehighly successfuldowntown
festivals:4th on Broadway,Lights on Broadway
andthe Buddy Holly Music Festival.

Worked with religious leadersto host the
Mayor's PrayerBreakfast,theAnnual
Community ThanksgivingService, andhelped

. to reorganizethe LubbockMinisterial
Association.

Grand opening of the Lubbock PlazaDowntown Transfer
Center:
David R. Langston is a Man for all seasons,for all people
collectively working for the good of all District 28th
Senatorial district citizens.

David R. Langston asMayor of Lubbock at a Groundbreaking
ceremony at the T. J. Patternsonlibrary. This shows his ability-t- o

work effectively with all citizens of all backgrounds, ,

Bthentlcity, cultural, and religious.

Millie McCeriBlcK
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THE MAN FOR LUBBOCK AND WEST TEXAS

HIS RECORD SPEAKS FOR HIMI I
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Who is the best man to replace JohnT. Montford as
District 28 State Senator?

David Langstonof course! ! His recordspeaksfor itself
asMayor of Lubbock.

Now hehasachanceto expand his talentsand records to

theDistrict level for Lubbockand West Texas.

II

David R.'Langston at curfew volunteers ceremony
recognizing them for theirdedication andhard work with our
youth. David is a compassionate,caring person, who works
round the clock with all segmentsof the community. He will
make a good WestTexas Senator.

We SupportDavid R. Langston
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David LangstonwaselectedMayor of Lubbockfor
3 consecutiveterms aad,at 43 is one of the youngest
mayorsin the city's history. He promisedto repeal a

salestax if adefensefacility didn't locatein lubbock
and followed throughon his commitment His hands
on stylo andconsensusbuilding hasbroughtLubbock
a moreefficientgovernmentand a united community.

associationswith
residents working together.

Started the"4th Corps,"aprivately funded
summeryouthemploymentcamp.

Createdenterprisezones in depressedpartsof
thecity.

Passeda teenagecurfewordinanceandgot state

legislation to keepkids out of the cycleof crime.

David R. Langston at the renaming Ceremoniesof the strset

?.ame changefrom Quirt Ave. which was offensive to some .

citizens becauseit was the the whip usedto punish African-America-ns

when they were slaves.This shows Langstons
sensitivity to all sectionsof the community.

Then city of Lubbock Mayor David R. Langston, and his

brotherEllis Langston, and anotherLubbock United
Neighborhood Association L.U.N.A. David is aall around

personalways working hard for hisconstituents.

SenatorDistrict 28 SenatorialDistrict of 16Stateof Texas
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